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MEETING
Children Cry for Fletcher's NOTICE QP MEETING TO ELECT

COMMISSIONERS.
'V?r?

A' a?

ituMiflbed ts Two Section. svsrj
Tuesday and Most, at Journal BuUd--

Bft-6- 0 Craren Btrest ff fx tr3rrT9r

Iil l stra i p 1 a u i

8pa!n Finally Won In th "Casa of tha
- 8craw Propeller.".'

Every British captain calling at
Bpanlsn ports Is familiar with - tha
"case of the Bcrew propeller " The
story la told for the benefit ot lands-

men In Mr. G. H. B. Ward's "The
Truth About Spain:" "The steel screw

of a cargo steamer which traded with
Bilbao and other northern porta was
damaged beyond repair during a rough
voyage.r The vessel was beached pend-

ing the arrival of a new propeller from
V' ' '';England.

"At last, when the steamer was about

Instructive Addresses on Need ofCHAKLES JU. BXJEVaUIB,

EDITOR ArlD PROPRHTOR.

North Carolina ..
- Superior Court,

Craven County Before W. at. Watson. C. 8.C
IN RE MOSELY CREEK DRAINAGE T,

, h
To The Owners of Land Within The Utaj

Creek Era inure District- - -

. ., TAKE NOTICC

That the above entitled drainage district hav-

ing been declared established by the Order and

Waterways And Advertising

a Section.eaOfficial Papsr of New Barn ana

Cravtn County.
The quarterly meeting of the

of Commerce was held at the courtThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hns been v;

in use for over SO years, has borne the signature ot . Decree of this court, as provided by law, and the
houte last night. The attendance Was

aim has been made under Ms-- per- - survey and plan therefor having bsen duly ap
to sail, the captain was Informed that
be had to pay a duty for rattingsonal supervision since its infancy.

ij,w nn mm tn decftlvfl VOU In this.
proved, and it being the purpose of the court to
appoint three persons who shall be designated as
the Board of Drainage Commissioners, and such

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two Months t M

Tbrea Months.. .. .. .. .... s

z Month W

fwelvs Months.. .. .. .. .. i--

ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Tha Journal Is cnly aant onpaj-ta-advan- ce

barls. Subscribers will re-

ceive notlca ot expiration ot their sub--

ashore a manufactured" article name-lv- .

the "scrapped' or broken propeller.Drainage Commissioners being required by law

Brat, to be elected by the owners of the land
within the Drainage Discrict, or by a majority of

The captain protested and offered to

far short of whst it should have been.
The address of Mr. S, A. Thompson,
field secretary of the National Rivera
and Harbors jCongres?, should have
been heard by ever citizen. It was in-

structive, tT.preasive. and inspiring as
to New Bern and the great possibili-

ties that abound for the development
of this city, in population and wealth,

dron It Into the sea, but tne oineiais
the same, in such a manner as the court shall were obdurate. They seized the ship
prescribe; and it being the purpose of the court
to appoint such commissioners as shall have re and demanded payment.;. The captain
ceived majority of the votes of such land ownersnriptiona an an Immediate response

o notice tu oe aajpreclated by the
declined to ease the tension by tne
customary bribe and complained to theNow Therefore, notice is given to the owners
Rrltlsli foreicn office',JiurnaL of land within such district to meet in the town

Tiof Hntr .wiiajreturned. but theof Dover at Richardson'B Hall on Saturday, the

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-jjoo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle M ith and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Advertising rates furnished upon 29th, day of April, at the hour of 12 o'clock m .

'hrough increase of waterway transror-tatio- n.

Rapidly speaking, but with fu I

knowledge of his subject, Mr. Thomp-

son presented the waterways, tie ab-

solute demand fur their creation in

application at the office, or upon
by ma.11

and at such time and place said land owners shall
proceed to elect a chairman and secretary of said
meeting, and after so organising, an election
shall be held by such land owners so assembled.

Young men with an eye to smart
styling and a hankering after
fashion will appreciate this nobby
Cold-Bon-d : Guaranteed $2.00
Straw Hat" There's a signed and
sealed guarantee bond of complete
satisfaction or .money back with
every Gold-Bon- d Hat, and besides
we're allowing every smart ah pe
of the season in either . Softs or
Derbies and every seasonable col-

or, too.' ;". ;

every section of this country wherefinteitfd at the Postotflce, New Bern,

(j. C.. as secontf-cJa- as matter. and at such election three Commissioners shall be
they can be built. The cost per ton by

water transportation compartd with
every kind of transportation, the tre- -

voted for.-an- such commissioners as shall re-

ceive a majority of the votes cst at such meet-

ing shall be appointed by this Court a Board of
Drainage Commissioners of said Mosely Creek

New Bern, N. C. April, 28. 1911.

captnlnvw8 warned to'Cevery .caVefuJ

about contraband, and for'aeveral voy-ag-

nothing occurred. Several months
later some slight Inaccuracy-I- n the
ship's papers and the declaration of
cargo gave the excisemen their chance,

and the vessel was not allowed to
leave until a heavy One, corresponding

to the original propeller duty, was
paid."

Mount Etna.
Mount Etna is one of the- - great vol-

canoes of the earth. It Is great In size,
grcnt iu activity, great in beauty. In

mendrus growth in commerce of those

cities where waterways led to the spa. Drainage District, and If any one or more of
such proposed commissioners shall not receive

Bears the Signature of the vote of the majority of such land owners, thethe wisdom that demanded hundred" of
millions of dollars for waterway devel Court will thereupon appoint all or the remsiml- -

opment, finding its lull justification in ed of such commissioners from those voted for in
such election; and at such meeting the secretary S. LIPMANthe remarkable returns in business
thereof shall keep an accurate list of the names

created through these opened up water of the commissioners voted for. the number of
votes cast for each, the number of land owners Cor. S. Front and Middle Sts.ways. Figures piled upon figures, yet

no confusion, all proving the speaker's

size It would cover the entire metro-

politan district of New Xork and the
surrounding counties. ' Its height is
11,000 feet above sea level. - As to iu

attending such meeting, and shall certify the
same under his hand, apporved by the chairman
of said meeting, to the undersigned clerk of thecontention for waterways and even more

of them. Mr. Thompson showed theThe Kind You Have Always Bought power, one of these eruptions some

centuries ago killed 80,000 people,
Superior Court of Craven county immediately
upon the adjournment of each meeting.need of municipal ownership of docks,

It ii furthered adjudged that this xotice shall which is probably more than Vesuviusoointed that New Bern had only the HARDWARESFor Over oO YearsIn Use has ever done in all its existence asbut end of stne'.s to offer for any wa be published daily in the New Bern Daily Journal
and the New Bern Sun for ten days prior to luchTHE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7 ' MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

a volcano, not excepting the great
eruption of 70 A. D.( which destroyedmeeting, and that Ave notices thereof shall be

potcl at conspicuous places in said district, and
tho cities of Derculnneum and l'om

one nut ice at the court ho:se door of Craven

ter commerce that might seek this part.
As a stranger, New Hern's opportuni-

ties for developing a splendid water
highway to the sea, go ng south and

north after trae'e, and have equal trade
seeking this pari appealed- - strongly to

county. pell. As to Its beauty, this is also
verv difficult to describe. It is teeming

WATER HIGHWAYS FOE

COMMERCIAL GROWTH.

The three great factors for com

mercial growth, good roads, good

railroads, good waterways, and
not alone, for commercial growth,
are these contributary, but for a

greater and broader civilization.
Years ago, New Bern possessed

goud waterways. There wasawa
ter depth sufficient for boat service

that carried passengers and freight,
thousands in numbers of the first,

hundreds of thousands of tons of

the lost. Three, four, and five

regular transportation boat lines,

made thi city the water metro

polis of this section. At the same

period, there, were no roads that
could be called good. There was

railroad service of one passenger

train iu and out, daily, except

Sunday. There were freight trains
every other day.

What a reversal of the situation
today ! Practically uo river trans
portation service, and what is at
tempted, is compelled to meet re
bull' as to dock accommodations,

May, cannot make good her prom !(8aaaaaaaaa9a999W This the 17th. day of April 1911.

W. Ii. WATSON.

Clerk Superior Court.
with life, animal and vegetable, and is
anmv onvered one-hal- f the year. Thetoia n.i i d..l...:l..m Sise. however much she wishes

Mr. Thompson. He was given heartyi uur boioreu other half it is bare to its very sum

rait Christian Herald.5 f applause several times,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE SALE OF

Mr. B, E. Rica, industrial agent Nor

AND .

Building Ma-Aer- ial

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

REAL ESTATE.
folk-Sout- h rn made an address on ad- - The Gate to Tibet.

EASTER SUNDAY. ST. CYPK1AN Jnst outside Tnchienlu is the stonevestising this section to tho people of

other sections, who would find in Eas bridge which is called "the gate to IIUnlor and by virtue of the power of !e con- -

aineri in that certain mortgage deed executed by
CHURCH AND SUNDAY

SCHOOL. bet." Tachlenlu is a narrow little citytern Carolina the very climate, soil and
Joseph Herrinstton and Sarah Herrington, hi which had to conform its shape to theopportunities that thousand sought in

r

do so.
"The sunshine of an April day"

one of three things a wise man will

not trust, and yet how few are the
wise, judging by what one sees

daily on the street !

But however capricious the first
two thirds of April, tuny not the
Hues of the poet at last come true!
"Old April wakes, and hor last dewy

morn
Her death bed sleeps in tear?: to hail

the May

The Easter exercises were all that contour of the mountains which shut.ltother state but could r.ot fit d.
wife, to B, F. Dinkins 30th. day of January, 1901

which mortgage Jeed is recorded in the office of
the register of deeds of Craven county in book in. There Is hardly a foot of levelcould be expected, sweet and entertain

crniind within the walls. It Is thein. The Chmax. It was motioned and 160. page 4Ti0. the said mortgage deed and the
great emporium of trade between Chidebt thereby secured having been duly transferr-

ed to the undersigned and default in the payment
seconded that Rector J. L. Taylor be

extended a vote of greatful and appre na and Tibet, where the Chluese exChildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 3t tho debt thereby secured having ben made.

ciative thanks for his useful and ex
the undersigned will, on Monday the 24th, day of

change tea for musk and gold dunt
Many red frocked lamas are to be seen

about the city, most of whom live InCASTORIAemplary life lived in this communi'y as April, 1911. at twelve o'clock m.. at the county
lew ken, I.' Cas a Gospel Minister and for his unique larcelamnsnries outside the walls. Oncourt house doqr in New Bern, N. C. offer for

sale ti the highest bidder for cash, all the follow-in- f

described real estate,
smooth, valuable and unselfish services the flat roofR of the houses flutter In
rendered the church of his choice and When, Man Make His Will.

New blooming blossoms 'noath the sun
are borne.

And all poor April's chirms arc swept
away."

A certain piece or parcel of land adjoining the numerable prayer flags, giving to the
winds the universal Tibetan hynin ofIt is a morbid suiicrstltlon tint ofor th s sweet, loving, gospel sermons

preached by him from time to time to
lands of Enoch Harris, William Lodge and B. F,
Dinkins and others: bounded and described asman dies when he makes uls will.

More often be lives happily and long
after be has done so. It relieves bis

follows:- - Lying, situate and being in No. I
township. Craven county. N. C and beginning
in the old line and runs with raid line north 11

the people. The timely motion prevail
ed unanimously

R. SAWYER,
S. S. Supt,

anxieties. London Saturday Renew.
west 64 poles: then south 77 east 143 poles to

praise.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTOR 1 A
A Tough Meal.

Clay Braneh; then with said branch, to Calvin'
Joyner's corner; then with Jojmer'a line south 8

State of Ohio, t'jty of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
lie is senior partner of the firm of F
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in

the city of Toledo, County and Stat
aforesaid, and thai said firm wil.

RELIABL MEDICINE-NO- T A west 25 poles to Enoch Harris' corner, then with
Harris' line north 35 east 26 poles to the eomrr;
then north 6. east 20 poles to another of his

NARCOTIC.

and serious hiueracce when inter
ior shipments are suggested. As
to good roads, a people eager for

them, voting hundreds of thous
ands of dollars, and ever anxious
not merely for local good roads,
but also willing to join in the
movement fo.i a great public high-

way through the state. Instead
of two passenger trains, daily,
twenty four, daily, and nearly as

many on Sunday.. Two to four or
more regular freight trains, daily,
with extra freights a common daily
occurrence.

New Bern has grown during the

Tastes differ strangely from age to
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Mrs F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says corners; then with bis line north n cast a. poies

Our little boy contracted a severe age. Flamingoes- - rougues are saia-- toto another of Harris' corner; then with Harris'
line north 62 west S2 poles to Harris' corner:bronchial trouble and as tl e doctor s

medicine did not cure him. I gave him
pay the sum of OXE HUNDRED

DOLLARS for each and every case

Live Cheaper

Best Tu Butter ; 30c

Meal per peck 22c

Lard per lb. 11c and 14c

Sugar," 51-2- c

Fox River Butter 34c

Queen City Butter 34c

Best Flour : 3c

h. c. arustro::b
Phone 174 Middle St

then with Harris' lino north 79 west 8 poles to
the beginning, containing 61 acres, mora of less.

have been an epicurean luxury in Ro-

man days, but the authors of "Unex-

plored Spain." who. experimented with
them, found no pleasure In the meat

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in

which I have great faith It cured theFoolr.d by the Kilts.
eoueh as well aathe choking and gag'

This 23rd day of March. 1911. - . N

McRAY DINKINS.
Assignee of said mortgage.

At Tel-e- l Keliir the first highland
of catarrh that cannot be cured bj
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
The tongue," they say, "is a thicRging spells, and he got well in a short. : - L'..l..'. I J u it onri To. (Vm.regiment that hud been seen In Egypt

R. A. NUNN. Attorney, fleshy organ, tilling the whole cavity
of the mandibles, and furnished withnnund baa manv times saved us muchwas eiiramped apart from the rest of

the English army. The natlves'lookSworn to before me and subscrib
trouble and we are never wilhout it in

ed in my presence this (Hh day of It Into their heads t lint these were t,he NOTICE OF LIBEL.the houie.M-- F. S. Duffy.
wives of the English soldiers left tinDecember, A. D. 188(5.

a series , of . flexible, bony spikes or
books nearly half an Inch long and
curving Inward. We found them quite
uneatable tough as India rubber. Even
our dogs rcf lifted to eat the delicacy. "

United States of America.
Eastern District of N. C.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

guarded. The oriental Imagination de-

termined Hint the ehance was too good
to be missed and hastily arranged ,nn

A 8ad Prospect.
They say there's no fool like an old Whereas, on the 17th dar of April, 191L J L

expedition to carry off the women., I
fool."

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and raucous surfaces of the system.
Pritchard .lied a libel in the District Court of the
United State for the Eastern District of North DO GHOSTS HAUNT SWAMPST- -

past ten years, but not what it
should and could have grown.

Neither in population nor in in-

dustrial and commercial expansion
is there the development and

growth that every local condition,
soil, natural resources, geographi
cul location, fully warrants. Good

road", good railroads, are New

ileruV, today, but the third link

"That makes me shudder for the nrhave heard that they were very much
astonished at the' reception that they Carolina, against the steam tugboat Curtin. herSend for testimonials free. tnre-- 1 Tx6 already been all the other No, never. IU foolishness to fear a fan

boats, tackle, apparel, machinery and furniture, cied evil. hen there are real and deud'kinds." Kansas City Journal-.-
in a cause of collision, civil and maritime. . y perils to guard against in. swamps

net and that they changed their
minds and told each other that among
these incomprehensible English the
short petticoat was a robe of honor

And whereas, by virtue of prices In due form

F. J. CHENEY & CO.Joledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
and marshea. bayous, and low ' lands.

of law, to me directed, returnable on the 3d day HENRY'SThese are the malaria germs that cause
ln cases of rheumatism relief from May, 191 L I have seized and taken the said steam ague, Thills and fever, weakiwsi, achesand only given to those wh badstipation. tugboat Curtin, and have her in my custody.pain maKea Bleep ana rest posiuie in the bones ana mupcies ana y inproved their bravery in. fighting- .- hjg may obtaind b applying Cham-"Egy- pt

as We Know It" berlain'a Liniment For sale by all duce deadly typhoid. But Electric BitNotice is hereby given, that a District Court
ill be held in the United States courtroom in the

of the all important chain that will

form the fastening for commercial ters deatrevs and casts out tnese viciAfrican Giants.
There are many giants in Africa nine city of New Bern, N C on the 81 da- of May,dealers. ous germ f torn the blood. "Three bot

tles a rove ii ine maiaria irmn my ays1911. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day. for
the trial of said premises, and the owner or own-

ers, and all persons who may have or claim any.

growth, industrial advancement,
population increase, is wanting. FOR CONSTIPATION. tern," wrote Wm Fretffell, of Lucama,' ' Foiled! .

feel high w Some of them weigh 300

pounds and ore strong enough to kill
a panther at one blow. Terbaps yon N. C. "and I a had fine health everThe last time 1 was in New fork I

Mr. L. H. Franham, a prominent interest, are hereby cited to be and appear at theThere is the urtrent need for this

'.Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-curat-

filled.
t

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. "
'

entertained at dinner at a awell cafe adruggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, saysthink such big fellows must be clumsy. since." Use this safe, sure remedy on
ly, 50c at all druggists. ,

' "- --'
time and place aforesaid to show cause, if any
tbey have, why a final decree should not pass aamtiRin. " When we not outsidecommunity to enter upon this "Chamberlain s siomacn anj Liiver iubut they are not. J"Uey eun run fuster

lets are certainly the best thing on the h ,d t me. yolI fcnow you acwaterway service, to have deeper than any horse, springing twelve to
cidentally dropped 80 cents on tuefourteen feet at a leap. This all sound Befor a Shop Window.- -market fof constipation." Give these

tablets a trial. You arecer'ain to And

tkm aorrAeuhlt nnd nleasant in efftct.
water, municipal docks, and so in

. Billy-B- uy ; me that little . rockinglike a fairy story, but not so when you table Just as you left? tdsi iniei oi
waiter tr.ed to erab it but 1 beatvite a trade that shall be competi

hear that these African clnnts ar-e- Price. 25 cents. Samples free. For

prayed,
CLAUDIUS DOCKERY. ;

. U. 8. Marshal
' 4 By SAMUEL LILLEY '

- Deputy.
R A. NUNN, Proctor for Libellant,

NOTICE OF LIBEL. ,

aim to It Globe.
borne, paps, Popa-I- f yoo are a good
boy you shall have It for your .nest
birthday. Blllj-N- o.r Buy It now. - I

tive, but a competitive transport ostriches. sale by all dealers.
tinn service that while it lessens Pharmacymay have a new papa before my nextAVERTS AWFUL TRAGEQY," Catching Cuttlefish.ONE CONDUCTOR HELPED BACK Ithe cost of freights, increases vast
ly the aaiouut of freights, benefit Timelv advice given Mrs. C. WilloughCuttlefish require deft handling. The PHONE 173r In. . 1 lt n ... r

birthday.-Meggendo- rfer Blatter.
., ,..,, a k, a. i ,. .. , '.'

f
GIVES AID 10' STRIKERS

bait, which consists of a rougn cnunK by, oi Marengo, ww., tit. no. u pre--
i ... . hvr.k mm ttri I vented a jdrpMdlul tragedv and savedting the merchant, transportation

UDIiea Biaies mannai a hi .

Eastern District of K.O. . i - "
Brrirtue of an order at sale Uud-- out of the BS1BS

TO WORK.

If r. Wilford Adams is his name, and
he writes:. "I was confined to my bed
with chronic rheumatism and used two
bottles of Fo'ey's Kidney Remedy wiih
jrvnd effect. The third bottle Dut me on

Mo..striug.lsnotidroppedover.companies, rail and water, and the United States Destrlct Court for tha Eastern ' Sometimes liver, kidneys and bowels
seem to croon a strikand refuse to work

Bklo to Do awanoweo, out ui """-r- " .Za ZZ.Tia a iii,u . hln W. After Distrirt of North Carolina, on tha 20th. day ofconsumer. gustatonMorgans of the cuttles t0 hermttnv remedies faihd. her aunt urged April 1311. notice ts hereby given that I will sell IKS o
right, Thei you need those pleasant

by public auction, for cash, on Tuesday, th 2nd. little strike-breaker- s ur. K.ing s New
Life Pills to five them natural aid anddar of May 1911, at 11 o'clock a. m. at Oriental.Oil, APRIL 1

my feet and I resumed work as conduc-

tor on the Lexington, Ky.. Street Rail-
way. It will do all you claim in cases
of rheumatism." It clears the blood of

Pamlico county, N. C. th Gas Boat ' Pearl",

be slowly pulled up until tnose m.- -
to tie Dr. Ktag's New .Discovery. 'I

rusks have reached the surface la- - ve (,een wng u for some time," he
vain attempt to embrace It with their wrote "and the awful eough has almost
long arms. Tien in a moment a gsff ROre. It also saved my little boy whn
la plunged Into the leathery mantle of taken with a severe bronchial trouble.

gently compel proper action. Excellent
health soons follows. Try them. 26c atWith the month of April more enainea, bUlers. machinery, tackles, apaarel.

appurtenance, and furniture, aa aha new Ilea,uric acid. -- F.S. Duffy. .
Made from pure distilled

filtered' water.than two thirds passed, it would all drugglsta. "'.8al will be mad on board th boat.the would J diner, ana tne creaiyre mis rmucnim lueuicmo -- -

lor mroai ana luna; irouuiv. s tm.Is unceremonious!, Cnn.? Into tbe boat Slucerlty Is the basis of all trueaid $1.00. Trial bottle free, uuar.n
teed by all druggists. . ;.' '

. . He Was Polite.
, ne The great trouble wlt'j Gab- - friendship. Without Sincerity It Is Ilka

seem that its capriciousness would

be sobered down, and the mild,

gentle and tender Apl with its
flowers, ita early vegetables) and

. . 13 1 l .H.A

CLAUDIUS DOCKERY,

United State Marshall.

'
SALE OF VALUABLE LAND. J

Byfirtu of aa order of the court of bank -

a ship without ballast1'TS EQUAL DON'T EXIST.hWh la he talks too much. Bbe NEW BERN
ICE CO.Confirmed Hie Suspicion.That's strange. When he's been with No one hat ever made a salve oint- -

Ben Nathan, the EngltMlT bnmormtm.nt nr tialm Irt MimnirA with KUCK- -me he's acarcely said a word." tie
lan'a Arnira Hnlv. It 'a tba ona Derfeci on retnniluK home from a visit to thlf rutc'In th matter of W I Moor bankrupt IOh. he'a too much of a gentleman w

Griffith 8t Phone 23will sell to the highest bidder foe eauh, at thhealer of cuts, corns, burns, bruises, country was expatiating to a friendInterrupt Boston Transcript '
Poatofflc door la Oriental. Pamlico eountr Northsores, scald, boil, ulcers, cczrma. salt nm Iha irinrtes of California. After
Carolina, at 12 o'clock M. oa Thursday, th Iltb.rneum. r or sore eyes, eoio mmvm, vii-- y- listening patiently the mend saia:

od hands or snrains its supreme, un "But there must be some disadvan day of Hay, 1 91 1, all that certain tract or parcel
of land situate in Pamlieo eountr, North Caro

spring lamo wouiu uie. ""j
from boisterous, rowdy March and

lie true to itself. f ; Vr :

How can it be other irise, "th'
uncertaiu glory of an Aptil day,"

' when the mouth is subject to a 12

. day draft from March iu in be
- ginning, and so must gain the

'sFoley rivaled for oiles. Trv it Only 25c.' at I

tages in living there?" :
'

lina, a short distane North of Oriental boundedall druf gists. ,
"No." said Mr. Nathan, "It w s per

on th East by th Haraett road, cm th South
.:- -

' t";- , ; fectly Ideal place. For any man who
Japan's New Yaar Celebration. "

will work- "- '
"Ah " limke In the friend. "1 knew

there were wome rtlwidvnntngesrBcorn aud eutnity of those who
Tbe New Year Is ushered In amid

great rejoh lng In Japan. On tha last
day of the old year no one goes to bed.Mils

by th A. F. MtdyU land and on th West hr th
Jordan land. Being th by W. J.
Muor t i Mary Mldyett and duly naisterad In the
offlca of tberWIstor of Deeds of Pamlico county,
to which referenc 1 hereby made, and contaln-in- s

one hundred (100) acres, inoreor less,,
This 10th. day of April. A. D. Iulr.

GEORGE T. FARNELL,
- Trusts la Bankruptcy of W. J. Moor.

WOMEN
, - .... : '. ' r

Women of tne highest type,

women of superior education and
refinement, whose discernment
and judgment gire weight and
force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many sta jes
of womanrs life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood ts the declining years, there

hasten to cast aside the winter hat
CHiSHESTKS SPILLSto appear lit the straw hat, that the bells ling all night long, sad 'on

New Yeara morning the usual sweep- -What They Will Do (or Yoa

ENNETT'S
PREPARSD

Agricultural

makes every acre counter. J
every testimonial good, h
prepsred for all soils and t'l
crcps. Write us for prices

ACHICULTUAL L!"

the wind blows into the mud, or
Tbey will euro your backache, DIAMOND

at

Ing and dusting of rooms are pretermit
ted lest any good luck should be sweptlaving away in camphor the ral

trengthen your kidneys, corment that has stood of the wintry awaf. All the gateways are decorat- -

exl with atrnw rones, oranees and lob

stersthe last, because of its crooke"lblasts to assume garments that
April, promising much, catching

rect urinary Irregularltlet, build
p the worn out tissues, and
limlnate the excess urio acid

--r
a.L .... n (.t for

EXECUTOR NOTICE.

Bavins quiliflcd aa executor of th last will
and testamentof (Mrs Suaaa C Jerkins) deeeaard
late of Crsren county. North Carolina. This Im

to notify all persons hsvin claims against her
entate to mhibit thi-- tome, on or before ffte 14.

ly of March 1912. or this . lll he ,MH
in lt f l!ir rwvr II ! i ' :'H(.,!..,..

her victim unawares, falsely ie ll'AMONI) lk4,ll FIi.1.4 in Jra nl
that causes rheumatism. Pre l.ni.D mrtnl'if l''-- Vlln Illut--

back, being regarded as the symbol of
old age and from Jan. 1 to- 3, the
"three chief day of the ncW yenr."
the people reptile themselves with
"zonl." a stow of rtre colic p:1

ti f t ds the deceived oue is ra :,ffr er more rcllal 'i me?--Klblxik. Tk KO rtn-- tlnr ytnrtrays. ( M ' - - -
ii.. ,. .- - ..k r . 1. 1.Tent Drizht'e Disease and Cia

t $ni rtttore betl:!i nito bed with co
! S i are

,1 nnl fever.
" "i A fill tb-t- t - rr-- -t.. I...!le. In f, li i" 'ivy. T


